
Kirkbymoorside Town Council 

Information for meeting on 21 September 2015 

 

6.  To consider financial matters: 

a. To approve cheque payments according to the list provided 
Vchr

.

Cheque Cd

e.

Name Amount

90 102913 17

91 102913 17

92 102913 8

94 102913 17

95 102913 17

96 102913 17

97 102913 17

98 102913 17

99 102913 3

100 102913 17

101 102913 17

102 102914 25

103 102915 8

104 102916 19

105 102917 26

106 102918 7

107 102918 10

108 102918 7

109 102918 7

110 102919 11

111 102920 8

113 102922 16

114 102923 16

115 102924 17

116 102925 12 Smith of Derby Church Clock Service Agreement from 01.04.2015 - 31.03.2018547.20

TOTAL

Description

Petty Cash Post Office Ltd Stamps   petty cash 33.68

Petty Cash Kirkby New s Laminate pouches petty cash 3.49

Petty Cash C Hartley Cleaning for moorside room petty cash 7.00

Petty Cash HPE Print Printing of community aw ard cert petty cash 2.00

Petty Cash West End DIY Key Cutting petty cash 23.00

Petty Cash Post Office Ltd Stamps   petty cash 1.26

Petty Cash Post Office Ltd Stamps   petty cash 1.54

Petty Cash Post Office Ltd Stamps   petty cash 1.37

Petty Cash Naw ton Tow er estate Naw ton Tow er Estate 10 years charge for 

access to electrical f itting on lighting column at 

0.50

Petty Cash JRA Services Scanning docs petty cash 3.50

Petty Cash West End DIY Key Cutting petty cash 15.00

Subtotal No. 102913 92.34

WPS Commercial Combined Policy - Endorsement 12.30

CW Strickland Ltd Fire alarm call out @ Moorside Room 36.00

NYCC Hire of  KMS Library Meeting Room 20.00

PKF Littlejohn Ltd External Audit 480.00

P&A Gospel Play Area repairs 80.00

P&A Gospel Hedge trimming 90.00

P&A Gospel Play Area repairs 140.00

P&A Gospel Play Area repairs 70.00

Subtotal No. 102918 380.00

160.01

RJB Photographic 10 Photographs to publicise Kirkbymoorside 250.00

WB Electrical Annual Alarm tests @ Moorside Room 300.00

Infotone Ltd Infotone 57.54

3,271.29

Ms Louise P Bolland Wages 935.90

Post Office Ltd Paye

 
 

 

 7. Streetlight upgrades 

a. To receive a report on progress of the street light upgrades 

b. To consider and agree the supplementary cost of £800 to purchase third party warranty in 

respect of the lanterns and lighting columns(cover from Barclays)to cover the total value 

of the order should Advanced LEDs cease trading 

 

Regarding the third party warranty: we can’t get a prospective price from Barclays, who 

underwrite our own warranty as a third party, they will only give a price based on an actual 

order/contract. However, from experience, we know that for a contract of this value the third 

party warranty cover would be no more than £800. If it did amount to more than this we would 

be willing to pick up the rest of the bill. 

  

Should advanced leds ltd cease trading for whatever reason, Barclays would become responsible 

for any warranty claim within the warranty period. I’ve attached our warranty documentation 

which outlines what this would cover. Barclays would cover the repair or replacement costs of 

any lantern failure during this period.  

   

Chris Castle, Business Development Manager 



8. To consider information in respect of temporary vehicle activated signs(VAS) that display a 30 

or 40mph speed limit and consider and agree an appropriate response 

 

Dear Clerk of 

  

CROFT/CONSTABLE BURTON/BAINBRIDGE/CARPERBY (RICHMONDSHIRE) 

TOPCLIFFE/LEEMING VILLAGE/DALTON/ROMANBY (HAMBLETON) 

EASTFIELD/HUNMANBY/SNAINTON/CASTLETON (SCARBOROUGH) 

RILLINGTON/WARTHILL/WOMBLETON/KIRKBYMOORSIDE (RYEDALE) 

HORTON/EMBSAY/LONG PRESTON/BURTON (CRAVEN) 

TOCKWITH/BURTON LEONARD/FARNHAM/RIPON (HARROGATE) 

HAMBLETON/LITTLE SMEATON/BEAL/MONK FRYSTON (SELBY) 

  

Temporary vehicle activated signs that display a 30 or 40mph speed limit reminder are currently 

being deployed in a number of communities across North Yorkshire. Each of these participants 

have at least one sign deployed in their village/town three times over the course of twelve 

months. 

  

Following the success of the ‘initial phase’ of this initiative (which ended in September 2014) 

council members approved an official four year roll out period. Additional stock has been 

purchased by the County Council and additional communities are now being offered the 

opportunity to participate in the roll out. Your community has been selected to participate if 

you are willing to pay for the additional costs incurred. These costs cover the installation of 

sockets for the signs, rotation and officer time. The solar powered vehicle activated signs cost 

approximately £2500 each and have been paid for and will remain in the ownership of North 

Yorkshire County Council. 

  

Communities that have previously raised speeding concerns through the Speed Management 

Protocol (but where no further action was required after the speed survey was taken) were 

entered in a draw and selected at random by members. The communities were ranked by 

district so they can be offered a sign in the order they were drawn. If sites drawn first do not 

wish to participate or are unable to meet the costs involved the sign(s) will then be offered to 

the next community on the ranked list. This process will continue until the signs are fully 

utilised. A maximum of two signs are available per community. 

  

You have received this email because you are the next site on the ranked list to be offered 

participation. Some of the sites above you have taken up the offer and some have declined. So 

far over 20 communities are participating or are willing to participate in the scheme. 

  

To assist you I have attached a detailed evaluation report of the ‘initial phase’ that also sets out 

all the costs involved for future involvement. After you have digested this information please let 

me know as soon as possible if you are interested or not? If you are interested and willing to 

pay the costs involved a site visit/meeting must be arranged to agree the sign(s) location(s) and 

the process involved. 

  

If you have any questions at all before you commit to this four year scheme just let me know 

and I will respond directly to you. 

  

I have also attached the results of the random draw to show your ranking and a detailed 

drawing of the sign on offer. 

  



The costs can be spread out over four years if you wish and the payments would be interest 

free. 

  

I look forward to your reply and answering any questions you may have about the process 

involved. 

  

Regards 

  

Darren Griffiths 

Team Leader – Traffic Engineering 

01609 797634 

 


